
The funeral services were , held f(lffil VIat 3 p. in. in the presence ot a large jTHE POLK COUNTY HEWS,
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number of friends and tne inter-
ment took place in Try on cemetery.

The sympathy of The News goes
out to the stricken young husband,
Thos. H. .Dozier and the devote!
parents, brothers and sister in
their hour of bereavement.
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Bead! Listen! Hear what we have to say : When
you come to Tryon bring along your cash and see what we
can do for you. If you want Buggies, Waggons, Baddies
Harness, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes, Nails, Razors'
Knives, Doors, Windows, Brick, Lime, Cenien ts, Horse
Collars, (Lanterns, Lap Robes, Augers, Chisels, Dinner
Bells, Axes, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Rakes, Mowing
Machines, Grindstones and a thousand and one other
articles kept in a first class hardware store. : : : :

Give us a call and supply your needs. We are always
glad to see you whether you buy or notk : : : : : .

THE PRESENT SITUATION IN
POLK COUNTY.

Thp condition of affairs in Polk
county during the past week,

which has caused the citizens of

this place no end of worry and
inconvenience through hindrance
to business and the expense in-

curred by quarantining, should
not pass without punishment being
meted out to those who are directly
responsible for the spreading of
the horrible disease which is now

prevalent throughout the county.
We refer to the much dreaded

sniall-po- x, which has recently made
its appearance here, and the re-ponsib- ility

for which can, in some
instances, be laid to a few who, at
first tried to conceal the disease
and then in a vain effort to avoid
suspicion, thrust the infected per-

son upon the public and despite
the assertions of skilled physicians
to the contrary, persisted in calling
the disease chicken-po- x and al-

lowed the infected person to attend
school and roam about at liber ty,
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florreflnomlents who do not con

If you don't read all the adver

tisements in this 'issue, you don't
get all the news.

'

WANDOTTSS!
A few White Wyandotte
Cockerels for sale It will
pay you to get one of
these males even if you
have only mongrels to --

mate with. r They lare
beauties and will not last

tribute regularly must give Ueir
name, not for publication but for
identification.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
"When you see a blue cross

mark like this on your paper
you will know that your sub TRITOJS JSTi c.

long. Speak quick if you
want one. . . . I . IE.IIll Y

scription expires with that issue.
We .urge you to renew at once in
order that you may not miss an
issue. If there is a mistake, or at
least, you think there is, you are
earnestly requested to notif us by

John Carnegie,
COLUMBUS, N. G. BILL HEAD, LETTER HEAD, NOTE

HEAD, STATEMENT, ENVELOPE,
CARD ! OR CIRCULAR :' : : : : .v

evidently desiring to pass the
call at The News office disease around.mail or

and let reason together. We ln one instance, after the county

mtenlioiiguarantee you will go away satis, physician had established a quar-fie- d

that the publishers are looking antine, the persons so restrained
to your interest as well as their own. from their liberty, persisted in dis

Columbus Lodgh,
No. 114,

mghts of Pythias

Meets every
Tuesday night at

7 30 o'clock.

playing their ignorauce and law--
Leaves a j Good Impression, Makes Many
Sales and is an Advertising Medium That
Brings j Good Results. Such Printing
Can be Had at : : : :

When in need of job toork give The
j -

News a chance to show ichat it cdn do

lessness by pulling down the red
flag and the ' poster which it is
customary to put on houses in-

fected with small-po- x as a signal
warning people against admittance.

that line.n M IBS 0T-H'-

E
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FFF. M. Bukgess, C. C.
J. P. Arledoe, K. of Ii. & S.

At Reasonable Rates. Mail Orders
Receive Prompt Attention. Try Us.

IS IT RIGHT TO CONCEAL These are by no means ' light
X THE TRUTH ? offences and should be dealt with

Several weeks ago The News seriously.

called Attention to the fact that In view of. the fact that physi
Our Clubbing Rates

cians who know claim a malignant 4 Pleasedsmall-po- x had made its appearance
in Polk countv. Later when it was case of small-po- x can be contracted

ha A from a verv mild one. no member

We have made arrangements
whereby we can offer the following
clubbiug rates: . i

The Atlanta Constitution, (The great
Sonthern weekly) and The News . . i $1.50
The Sunny South and .The News, i . i.$1.50

The Polk County News, ;

Columbus, N. C.

not Jjeen obeyed, this newspaper of any family duaran tin ed with this
again sounded a note of warning terrible disease, no matter how

and urged, that prompt and strin-- light the form,! should be permitted
gent measures.be taken to stamp to care for the post-offic- e or handle
out the disease, but with no avail, the mails. These duties ought to

Is the best Advertisement for any Business
Try me wiih your Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing. If I don't please you it won't
cost you anything . . . . . . .

CHA S. B. McFEE, tryok. c
and the result ie now apparent oe transferred to some otheiper--

SaveChe disease has spread and is epi- - son at least so lu as tDe disease loneyAeuTall over the county! In exists in the family. Such care- -

manv nlaces whole houses are lessness is dangerous, liable to
quarantined and busineps interests-- spread ther disease and not at all

SILVER PLATING.are seriously affected. Polk county consistent with quarantino regula
nas received a blow Irom which it ons. nese mauers ougut to re- -

will not soon recover, ceive the attention at oiice of

Central
Industrial
ins titute

This newspaper does not agree those who have the power to act

By having a better garden this
year than you had las year jaifd
using the little , Iron Age Garden
Cultivator. One man can do more
work with it and do it easier and
better than six men can do with
common hoes. Cultivates all veg-

etables astride or between the rows;
deep or shallow ; kills all weeds;
breaks up the top crust after rains;
saves the soil moisture, plows,
opens furrows, etc. . . .

with many of its contemporaries m sucu cases.

ana several people in the county jreopie wno nave not sense
regarding the publication of the enough to call; a physician or to
the presence of small-po- x in a cjnfihe a person infected with any
community, for fear of hurting the eruptive or contagious disease
business interests or reputation as ought to be taken in charge by the

I can put Royal Silver Plate
on anything inthe line of
Knives, orks, Spoons, Sngar
Shells, etc., etc., or in fact
on any article that is made
of Copper, Tin, Iron,) Brass,
Silver, or German Silver,
and make look like the most
expensive silverware. . . .
PiA TIN O WAEH ANTED TO WEAR

FOB YEARS. PiilCES LOW for
quality of work. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Give me
a trial. ... . j i . .
If you have anything you
Would like plated let me
know by postal card and I
will call or send for sme.

a health resort. propei authorities and taught that j If you are rehlly interested in
The newspapers as a rule sup-- a ew ignoramuses cannot endanger this wonderful "little time and

money saver, send for catalague
and prices to . . , . j .

JOHN CARNEGIE,
COLUMBUS, N. C- - ;

press the presence of small-po- x in fche health and Jives of the inbab- -

their locality, but there is no con- - itante to the ravages of a disease
cealing the fact that small-po- x is at nas proved more deadly than
epidemic all over the country. We any band of criminals ever known
believe this is indirectly due to the iQ ms or any other country, with- -

lact that the newspapers hav'e not out receiving punishment to the

A well equipped School for both
sexes.

Primary,
Intermediate,

College Preparatory.
A temperance community with good,

moral and social'surrouudings.
Special attention given to

students who bav
been deprived of

'

early educa-
tional ad-

vantages. Good
Literary Societies. A

good library and reading
room open to all students

without ertra charge : : : :

Write for information to

Miss Hay E. McCIanahan. Prin,

COLUMBUS, ; N. C.

w.brought the matter to the attention uil limit f tne law.
of the people and aroused them to

L. H. CLOUD,
COLUMBUS,
n. c; -- t i

H. STEARNS
Feed Store
and Stables,

a realization of the true state of Note how steadily our columns are
affairs and urged and pleaded for- - being filled with ads. This proves that
a general vaccination (compulsory an ad in The News pays. If you
li necessary) wherever the disease doubt it, try it, the cost is small
made its appearance, as well as for

COTTON SEED MEAL, HULLS,
- BRAN, MALT CORN, RYE,

SEED OATS. . . . . . . .
GOOD LTVERY SERVICE.

Picture Framing,
Have just received a large assort-
ment of picture moulding and
am prepared to f rame j y ou r
pictures at reasonable rates. .

L. ti. CLOLD, columbvs,

"" ijuainuuuo j leguiuuuns, m AD DEATH
oraer to successfully stamp it out ' 1

ans say tat the disease is JSfSX?Sl TRYON. N. C. . , .. ... f

myxvaiuug b ttuainnmg raie ana Mary 15allenger Dozier was a great I

that, general vaccination is the only blow to her relatives and friends. J

TAX NOTICE.
means of stopping the ravages of down, as she was, in the spring
tins imeof Hfwijih 8Careelymore thandisease. This we believe can

r two months of wedded lifeonly be done by the newspapers it is indeed a sad duty for the sot
arousing the people to a realization rowing young husbamd to perform,
of the true state of affairs and when thus called upon to bow to
urging prompt legal and medical tne omnipotent will of the all wise

All Who Owe Taxes and Desire to Save Coat Must
measures for relief. tt.uu consign to the earth

an mat is mortal of his young Meet Me and. Settle Their Taxes in Full nt.t oriae.

J. M. Putnam's, Tuesday, March 3rd. 1903.

Cfur delinquent subscribers" --always ,v37 Sa"ene 0Dozier was
f daughter of Senator andsee something attractive on the opposite Mrs. T. T, Ballenger, of Tryon andside of the street when they pass The was about twenty-fou- r years' old.

News office. She had been in noor health
some months but at the time of
her marriasre. Dec 1 7th i qao

E.XE. Harrison's, Wednesday, March 4th, 1903. j
i "

Pearidge, Thursday, March 5th, 1903. i

Mill Spring, tFriday, March 6th, 1903
Lynch Whitesides, Tuesday; March 10th, 1903.Pmk Williams, Wednesday, March llth 1903

Taxes received at Saluda h, 190

Respectfully, !

Next Monday, being the first seemed to be in good health and'
Monday in March, is Comissioners' Sae promise of entire recovery.
Day; A number of our readers ?bortly. ftr caching her new
will be in town and we sincerely
hope all in arrears will call at The her former hnm d, 11 W. CiSews office and pay up. I DUO Uil'U. ROBERTSON,

sheriff:
Columbus, N. C. February 13th, 1903.

t.


